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  Based  on  these  findings, it is suggested  that  the

biological cMcacy  of  BIO-1020  preparation is

suMcient  for thc  protection ol' S. j'ciponicus.
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  Benfuracarb (OncolO, ethyl  IVL[2,3-dihydro-2,2-
dimethylbcnzofuran-7-yloxycarbonyl(methyl)ami-
nothio]-Misopropyl-fi-alaninate)  is a  carbamate

insecticide which  has been marketed  by Otsuka
Chemical  Company  Ltd.  Previous papcrs from
these  laberatories (GoTo et  al., 1983; TAKAGi,
1989) described the  excellent  insecticidal activity of

benfuracarb  against  a  wide  range  ofinsects  infesting

rice, maize,  sugar  beet, vegetable  and  other  major

fbod crops.  These  two  reports,  and  a  more  recent

report  (OsAm et  al.,  1992), indicated that  ben-

furacarb was  particularly  efllective  when  its granulcs

or  emulsifiable  concentrates  were  applied  to the

soil. This insecticidal property  of  benfuracarb
is probably  attributable  to its non-mobile  behavior
in the soil  and  its excellent  systcmic  action  <OsAKi
et  aL,  1992).

  Recent studies  (UMETsu et  al., 1985) also  indi-
cated  that  topical application  of  i4C-radiolabeled

benfuracarb to  the  base of  the  cotton  leaf resulted

in translocatien of  radioactivity  to all  parts of  the

treated  leaf and  stem.  Stem  iejection was  cven

more  efflective  and  led to the  translocation  of

radioactivity  to ali parts ot' thc  plant, including
the  root.  Benfuracarb  is, therefore,  expected  also

to be eflbctive  against  diflbrent pests by topical
application  to a  portion of  the  leaves or  sterns  of  the

crep.

  This paper  is concerned  with  the  eficacy  of

benfuracarb against  the green peach  aphid  (A4>zus
Pcrsicae), cotton  aphid  (4Phis gos£Jpii) and  diamond-

back moth  (Plutetla avlostelta) following the  painting
ofthe  stems  ofcabbage  or  cucumber  seedlings  with

benfuracarb paste  formulation.

       MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  The  eficacy  ofbenfuracarb,  applied  onto  sterns

of  cabbagcs  against  green pcach  aphid  and  dia-
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mondback  moth,  was  detcrmincd  as  fbllows: 40-

day-old cabbage  (variety: Shikidori Kanran)

seedlings  (4-5 leaf stage)  were  transplanted  into a

soil  bed in a  greenhouse in two  lines in one  row

(row spacing  120 cm,  crop  distancc 50 cm).  Two

days after  the  transplanting,  50 mg  of  20%  ben-

furacarb paste formulation (20P, prepared in our

formation laboratory) was  painted  onto  a  portion

ofthe  stern  just above  the  cotyledon  ofeach  cabbage

seedling  and  fixed by tape  (Parafilm M),  Oxamyl

paste formulation {preparcd in our  formulation
laboratory) was  used  as  a  control.  For eMcacy

comparison,  granular formulations of  benfuracarb

and  oxamyl  were  also  applied.  Two  g of  5%  ben-

furacarb granules {5G), or  IO g of  1%  oxamyl

granules <IG) was  applied  to  thc  seil  around  each

cabbage  seedling,  Six seedlings  were  used  in enc

plot with  three  replications  per each  treatment.

Numbers of  apterous  viviparous  females plus Iarvae

of  the  green peach aphid  and  nurnbers  of  larvae of

the  diamondback  moth  wcrc  detcrmined. These

insect pests occurrcd  spontaneously  in the green-
housc.

  Testing for the  eMcaey  of  benfuracarb against

cottonaphidswasalseconductedoncucumberplants

in the  soil  bed  of  a  greenhouse. Twenty  two-day-

old  cucumber  (variety: Kasyufushinari) seedlings  (4
leaf stage)  were  transplanted  into the  soil  bed  in

a  row  (row spacing  I20 cm,  crop  distance 50 cm),

and  then  100 mg  of  benfuracarb 20P was  painted

onto  a  portion of  the  stem  in the  same  manner  as

was  done  with  the  cabbage  plants. Benfuracarb

5G  and  carbosulfan  5G  were  used  as  controls  Chole
treatment:  2 g ofgranules  per each  plant). 

'rhree

seedlings  were  used  in one  plot with  three  repli-

cations  per treatment.  Numbers  of  apterous

viviparous  femalcs plus larvae were  determined  on

three  leaves (leafwidth: >5  cm)  from  plant tops,

       RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

  EMcacy ef  benfuracarb paste  (20P), painted
onto  the stem,  against  green pcach aphid  and

diamondback  meth  are  shown  in Tables 1 and  2.
Data  clearly  indicate that  treatment  with  ben-
furacarb 20P of  a  portion of  thc  stcm  was  very

eflectixre  against  infestation of  cabbagc  plants by

these  pests.

  Treatrncnt with  10 mg  a.i. per  plant  of  ben-
furacarb 20P provided control  values  ef  48%,  6B%,

and  71%  against  the  green peach aphid  7, 21, and

35 ci aftcr  the  treatment,  respectively,  and  was  as

effective  as  the  soil  treatment  with  a  10-fold a.i.

dosage (100 mgJplant)  of  benfuracarb 5G. Ox-

amyl,  which  is known to possess systemic  activity,

also  exhibited  excellent  activity  against  this insect,

using  the  painting treatment  with  20P formulatien

and  producing  control  values  simi]ar  to those  from

soil  treatment  with  oxamyl  granules at  10-fold a.i.

dosage.

  Similar results  were  obtained  on  the  eMcacy  of

benfuracarb 20P against  diamondback  moth  after

the painting treatrnent. Infestation of  diamond-
back moth  was  first obseryed  21 days tbllowing the
treatment,  Benfuracarb 20P  at  10 mg  a,i. per

Table  1, Cemparison  ofthe  eMcacy  ofbenfuracarb  pa$te app]ied  onto  thc  stern

    of  the  cabbage  vs.  that  ofgranules  used  against  the  green  peach  aphid

   insecticide (mg ?.2' .iteplant)

Benfuracarb (20P) 10

Oxamyl {20P) ]O

Benfuracarb (5G) 100
Oxamyl  (IG) leO

Untreated  -

%  Controla at  indicated days after  treatment

   7 21 35

  48b  68b  71b

 100a  98a  81 ab

  35b  8S ab  97a
 100a  100a  99a

   Oc  Oc  Oc

 (3.3)b (19,9) (61,7) ttt tt tt tt tt tt

a

 %control=(IT 
n9:

  Numbers  within  the

  diffbrent at  5%  level
b
 Number  ol' insects per

ofinsccts  en  leaves ot' treatecl seedllngs

no.  of  insect$ on  Ieaves of  untreated  seedlings

  same  column  fo11owed by the  same  letter

   using  DuNcAN's  Multiple  Range  Test.

    plant i,n untreatcd  plots,

)× 100,

are  not  significantly
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Table 2. Comparison of  the  eMcacy  of  benfuracarb paste applied  onto  the  stem

    of  the  cabbage  vs.  that  of  granules used  against  the diamondback  moth

Inseeticide Dose
                       (rng a,i,fplant)

Benfuracarb  (20P)
Oxamyl (20P)
Benfuracarb  (5G)
Oxamyl  (IG>
Untreated

 10

 10100lOO

     t t                     -..
% Controlfl at indicated days  aftcr  treat'm' ent
   t- -tt             ---.
  2I 28 

'35

88a15
 bc85a39

 b

 OcCl,8)b.

atb  See Table  1.

S7 a51

 b96
 a5Ib

 Oc(5.6)

79 a12

 b98
 a

 Ob

 Ob(3.2)

Table

Insecticide

3. Comparison  ofthe  eMcacy  ofbenfuracarb  paste  applied  onto  thc stem

 
ef

 !he cucumber  vs.  
that

 of  granules used  against  the cotton  aphid

Benfur'acarb

Benfuracarb

Carbosulfan

Untreated

   '(20P)
 

''-'-

(5G)(5G)

   Dose
(mg a.i,tplant)

%

 201OOIOO

Control" at  indicated days after  treatment
  '     t ttt             tt                       tt                              '
  6 14 30

]OOa 100a  81a
100a  93a  87a
100a  93a  55b

 Ob  Ob  Oc

(3,4)b (3.0)                              "7.2>  '       ttt                   tt
adb

 See Table l.

plant showed  excellent  eMcacy  against  diamond-
back  moth,  almost  equal  to its IO-fotd a.i. dosage

(100 mglplant)  in granular fbrm, EMcacy of  both
oxamyl  paste and  granular formulations against  the

diamondback  moth  was  inferior to that  of  the

benfuracarb,

  Table 3 summarizes  data for the eMcacy  of

benfuracarb 20P  against  cotton  aphids  on  cucum-

bers after  the stem  painting  treatment.  Ben-

furacarb was  also  very  ellbctive  against  this pest
by stcm  painting, and  81-100%  control  values

were  obtained  from the application  ofa  20%  dosage

(20 mg  a.i./plant)  of  granules (100 mg  a.i,/plant)

used  to  treat the  soil.

  Current  studies  indicate that  benfuracarb  is
very  eflbctive  against  diflbrent pests on  different
crops  when  its pastc formulation is applied  onto

thestemsofthecrops.  EqualeMcacywasachieved
by the application  of  If5-ltlO benfuracarb to the

stem  as  with  the application  of  granules to the soil,

This is probably  attributable  to higher absorption

and  translocation  rate  of  active  ingredient from the
benfuracarb-painted portion of  the stem  to  the

entire  crop  than  from the benfuracarb-treated soi}.
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